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S For Infants^and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

A. P TANDIVEK.

TANMTI1 11§
E. P. VANDIVER.

HENTY OF GUANO AND ACID FOR LATE USE.
Send on your wagons.

Flour, Corn, Oats, Coffee and Tobacco!
At Lowest Prices.

Cotton Seed Hulls in 100 pound Sacks.
Your business appreciated by

VANDIVER BROS.

In the Piedmont Belt of the South r

Anderson County is the HUB of the Piedmont Belt, andand you can select from the following and let mci near from
3^115-
Jin ilse City of Andersen :

House and Lot on North Main Street.!3ou5s and Lot on South Mslo Htre^t* «.Vacant Lot on South Main Sirtet.lb Carterville Township:155 aores, improved ; also, 67 aerea.Sa Broadway Township :
51 acre».

3n Pendleton Township :
77 acres.

3n To rfc Township :

104,900,105 and 52 aore Tracts,lo Hall Townshin :
289 acres.

.V

ALL MORE OR LESS WELL IMPROVED.
Is Pichene County I have 285 acres in one body and 75 acres in another.In Ooonee County I have several Tracts, running 104, 418,75,385, 136,168-all in Center Township.
There are no better lands to produce than I offer yon above, and if youinterested in buying or selling lands in the city or country» see me Andno tell you what I have to offer.

Yours for building up the country and city,
< JOS. J. FRETWELL, Anderson» 8. C.

MASTIC IVUXED PAINT,
We Want to Sell You Your Paint.

^PnHMBBSBSBBpaaalamiSSWMB
Come in ito seo ni;áHÍ leti t¿ UH you all about it.
We have sold this Paint for many years, and all haye been pleased whonatl it We have & fine selection of colors, and will gladly give you a cárd

atosing them if you will call in and requeat same. Also, a full line of-

Varnishes, Stains, Floor Paints,
Furniture Polish, Paint Brushes, Ev.

ORR, GRAYm PP.,
"
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WAR SI

How an Up-Country Town Wi
oral and His Hor<

Columbi

In thc town of Anderson, situated
in upper Carolina, an old gcntlemau,
his wifo. two daughters aud a sou had
taken refuge during tho war. They
resided in rooms of au old hotel, com¬
paratively comfortably situated to
many who had alwo left pleasant and
luxurious homes. On the first of
May, 18lii>, they were pondeang the
questions of provisions-one of grest
consideration in those day« of scar¬

city. Thc Inrder boasted of a little
flour, small quantity of grist and a

well stripped ham bone, and (the great
treat then) some sorghum. An alarm
had been sounded the day before,
"the Yankees will probably reach An
derson tomorrow to raid the town!"
Of course it was illegal, peace having
been declared, and wc ought to have
been free . from any molestation of
enemies. Said one of the ladies, a

stately dame: "If the raiders do come
there will be some satisfaction in har«
ÍDg nothing for them to take."
The May day dawned upon us in all

its loveliness; the air so bracing, the
fragrance in woods and valleys every¬
where gladdening us after sad win¬
ter's reign; the sun shone down as if
in blessing. Pionios were the order
of the day among schools; all seemed
cheery, at least for the Laorn, for not
many heeded the rumor of tho pre¬
vious day. But, ah, what a reign of
terror was in store ere the day closed;
nono dreamed of it. About lp. m.
thc rumor assumed r ^ality and every¬
one bethought how they might save

just what they would teed most from
the despoilers. My sister and I busied
ourselves oolleoting some jewelry
prized, putting it in a glass jar, and
proponed to bury it near a spring a
little distance from us. On our way
we stopped at a friend's house,
asking advice, but before we could de»
cide we found ourselves surrounded
by the raiders, who had oomeinto the
town in all directions. We had gone
lo the back of the house to secrete
our treasures, but saw them across the
street. Sister (the bravest of the
two) hid them about her perron-;t
was a dangerous aot, for we had heard
of very rude treatment in some in¬
stances. Our friend's house was be¬
set with the vandals, coarse, ill bred,
dirty men, not one who looked re¬
spectable or gentlemanly. They cool¬
ly took the watoh our friend bsd on,
went to the stable and stole a fine
pet horse, leaving a lame and blind
mule instead. The watoh was valued
much for its antiquity in the family,
but they did not beed that. We were

! in great perplexity a« to our getting
back to our home on the square. Four
thousand men uuder on J Geo. Brown
had crowled our pretty, peaceful
town. Gen. Brown was not io a con-
dition during his stay of two days and
nights to oontroi or command any¬
thing, rauoh Jess his men; the families
of the town were at their mercy.
They tried lo gain protection, askingfor a guard in almost every home. 1
asked this wonderful conqueror to
givens protection. He said, "There
is BU ah à demand for guards that
we should have ever so many more
men."
We reaohed our home to find our

dear mother greatly distressed and un¬
nerved, having risen that morning for
the first time in three weeks from à
siok bed, hoing an invalid for some
years. Father, my dear, patrio tie,
good father, had been robbed of a fine
gold watch and roughly handled/ Two
young demons had entered the house;
one girdled with numbers of dirks,pistols atad other articles of violence,began flinging but everything/ lora
a trunk of mother's, looking for arma
and money, destroyiog clothing and
vases that woro ¡»ut áwáy there. When
asked, "Young mao, do you ?vèr
think of God?" Lo turned and with aol
oath pointed a pistol at hor, saying,"This is a Yankee's god." 8he wasalarmed and ran to Sud help; justthen a man, who seemed to he an offi¬
cer of some sortj came in and ordered
these wretches out; Ono of them
stole our servant's watch, A silver one,that he had given his young roaster in
charge, hoping to h¿ve it- rep^ed.
When he knew they had taken it ha
was enraged and said, "Well, well, isdat all dose yer good for nut tin' ras¬
cals could do? Tief front a poor old
nigger he wàtoh, allhe got, and can't
git no odder one. Ineberhadno use
for dem kind er people, nohow," - Bo
was ou? traBty servant for yesra sud
\mm reidy té develó hit whole .otafr

ORÍES.

as Raided by a Drunken Gen¬
ie of Barbarians.

a State.

j all thc provisions, deebing, bedding,
etc., which bad been stolen from the
whites. A lady who had started for
Williamston with her little daughter
wap stripped of her bonnet and outer
wraps; theBc were given to some negroI women who were about tho depot; her
trunk was broken open and some line
dr^atps and money were also taken.
They fired into the cars and prevent¬ed their departure. Some of these
ruffians entered my father's room;they fouud an old rusty rifle, one he
had used years before, and, after ridi¬
culing it, presentid arms and told
him: "You can kill as many rebels as
you please with this, we don't want
it." At about tea time (near 7 o'clock)
a puffy looking Irishman, with a toler¬
able good face, came into tho pas¬
sage, and aekef* for some water tore-
fresh him from dust and beat. We
told our man servant to pu., a basin,
soap and towel there for bin use. He
seemed very glad to have it and after
using it said he would rest a little.
Of course it was the best policy to
accommodate him, so my father,(whose courtesy waa always notice¬
able) invited this Capt. C-, as be
styled himself, into our sitting room.
He took his seat on our broad, old-
fashioned sofa and plied father with
some questions, asking: "Do yonknow that Lincoln was killed, mur¬
dered?" And did he over hear any¬
thing about tho war? And did he
know of the surrender? It greatly
amused my patriotic father, who
had kept himself well advised in ali
important matters and told this fellow
so.

Tea was served and, though the
merl was a simple and soant one, he
was asked to join us. He declined,much to our gratification, and said:
"I will not interrupt you, only wiah
to rest and will just sit where I am."
Be was marshal of the unruly horde,and we had asked him for protection
and was glad to have him near. We
took our seats to partake of our mea*
-tea, biscuits, grist and Borne sor*
ghum, (the latter a deliaaoy during the
war.) When we went to help our*
selves there was nothing like a spoon
or fork there; no silver of any kind.
Sister, who presided at the waiter,oalled Lawrence, (our waiting boy, a
tall, comely blaok of 16, well trained
in bia oalling), to get the silver, and
wondered why he had omitted it.
knowing it was needed. He waa veryobstinate, refusing to place it, kepttwisting sideways and turning his
back to the captain, and making all
the signs secretly bo could do without
deteotion from the captain. The en-
tics and signs were too, ridiculous,and we were foll of laughter. At
last sister ordered him to gb at once
and stop bis nonsense. He broughtthem and kept a vigilant eye upes the
oaptain, and^ as spov> as we were
through the mr<al, instantly, as wo
rose, grabbed up each article and rush¬
ed wildly, out of the foons* hid them
up an old unused chimney. We
found out that he was *?ery sure the
captain might rob us and tried to pre*

silver-headed mahogany stick, put*ting it under the rafters of the roof.
Poor fellow, hfc became a little de¬
moralised after his freedom, andthere w¿'s much exouaa I for him,» but
he seemed sorry, and deairoBi» to

nend. ;i ' ::.
The first Dight, ami several after,there wascooetaut intrusion and viet*

iog, all sorts of abominable insults
and thefts. The day after 'entsagtho town wai hideous; the publta
square W*B Siled with dmnkeü < cav¬
alry ; ihe men had discovered a cellar
tVá of large quantities of

, finè liquor,which had bees stored away duringJ the war. They rook poesesaion cf it,
i gave some to ibo negroes and drank
until they reeled upon their hornetWhile looking from my: wlnfaw'ÏJsome men strewing : a train of. powderbelowla windows pf ; the hotoi and
heard tl sm chuckling over it, remark*|ing, 5*Won*t there be a lively' time' npthere toolght?^^
in tey«persed with oaths. Iran aoroas
-***^*r-?.*». -rr.^4^-"jV'V'7*T*,^*»' ?".' »*»***r**had promised to fotest us, end told! him what I had seen and heard. HeUtd, "I wiU giro you satisfaction."
He ordered them to take b^maiand
sweep up oarAfolly every partióle, andh* put those who. had done it? naderaarrtiÀ.;'::TÎ5fe. ?^gcSí¡s,s¿^i¿á;m'er$viíbitotifc«;!^¿;A¿;fi^jiiwas suoriûg in a besotted deep aVthí
thrown,; opea,averyiniag^ Hké^Hto
turned into the .-dirt;or giren to
groes, who carno for miles argued
get -what;' they* could.5}The:;:!¿opstrewn i^uiii f«4 hogs for weeks onthe publie, square. , 5?ha ; extortion¬
ers had a sad letssop- thty bad IbsenI holding baok for higher :pr^s

- I ? il

Confederate money Oiled the air;floated everywhere; the negroes had
handfuls, believing (a8 they were told)it was sound money and availableI still. The oommiBBary atores wereI broken into the afternoon of the sec-I ond day and the captain told ns woJ must "juBt get what we ncedod, it

J was all right," Of course, wo couldI not stoop to such prooeedings. Thej servants, however, were less sorupu-I lous and were well supplied with manyI needs that had become luxuries to us,I insisting on our sharing with them.I "Mausa and MÍBBÍS is 'bilged to hab
some." A merchant who had a storeI near us told them to tako whatever
they wished before it was thrown out
by those raiders in the street. Before

j thc court house OD the square the
powder that was taken from tho com¬
missary store was piled up high and
made an explosion like a bombardmentI for three or four hours that afternoonI -ono oould not see through the dense
smoke-just to frighten a lot of de¬
fenseless women and children, and
some aged men who had been iccapa-
oitated from service

I Wo entertained tho captain about
two days and nightfj; I don't think he
relished his menu, it was so scrnt andJ very simple. We felt sorry when he

] had left us, as he had prevented a
good deal of annoyance and insultsI which others had experienced. HeI terrified u? by saying he was sorry toI have to leave, as the stragglers wereI worse and they oDuld not stay to con-

! trol them, and they might be trouble-I some for a while yet. He joined UEI at our eveuing meal, then rose in a

j hurry, going round to each one with tI very familiar, "Good bye, grandpa,"I "Good bye, grandma," and coming uI me, "Good bye, 'Hetty,* and "GocI bless you all." "Hoity" was a ne?I same I had never borne.
! For two days and nighto after thI cavalry had left with the great GenI Brown., we gathered in our sittiniI room every evening, in company witl
I some others who were in the buildingj and were, like ourselves, fearing mcI lestation from stragglers. Kost waI impossible with our nerves unstruoland oooBtantly anxious. Some (I these Yankees camped about 12 miklout of town and came in at nighj creating all sorts of disturbance. ThcI took possession of the oourt hons«I but did .not oooupy it long, for th«I were driven out positively by a senaII but powerful enemy, the flea; th<
j bad been in possession Borne timo
j g'.sat numbers and no one disturbii11 them, it would be impossible to dI soi ibo the rude barbarie reign of. theI wonderful conquerors. They oertaiI ly disgraced civilization.
I The pretty little town waa sad aiI desolate for months After, as a letj argie spell, s sort of Rip Yan Winkj slumber-not ss comfortable, thou
-KovAvad o'ar tba pisa's. Wa cou
not rslly our dated senses suffioienl
to realize we were those of "tho lc
cause." I bare "buried the batons
and smoked tho calumet of peace
though: fearing I never vjoulil. K
that Ï ever epaulet feel aught br£>öv<éneo and pride for our *'te%««ylike the name),, who were i>jt m
quered, but overpowered, oat5:»-cb
ed sb greatly- the little "David" 1
fore a great "GbUatb."; What h
we ever to be ashamed ol in upho
ing and defending our Stat« soverei^
ty? I haye grasped. the' hand
friendship on the other sido since, o

know thefe are some who pose
magnanimity of soul sufficient
meet Mrsbe!*'T io fraternity. 1

oicf. v i^rs.. H. A. ¿iinok,
v ii Charleston BefugeeWtansbore, 8. C. !

??;. Lut year's produolion of oran
in thia country was lO.OOO.CGN) bos
jar pfQ\^bif'%
That ia An allowance of 20 to eaob
habitant;

over. ' ;' " J,' " /',[.'ssñiHlaitñaHÉ^
'"' '"V'u" 'r:'

'.j By'.EfcE

officer, ditamrtng him, a«q^; ;;;^he^^;^^a^:

Tte Surrender nt Apponiat:ox

To the Editor of The -Newa andCourier: Forty-one years ago today Iwill ever be remembered by the Con¬
federate Veterans, especially those of
Seo. Lee's army, as it was on that
day that Gen. Lee surrendered toGen. Grant at Appomattox. The day
was pretty much suoh a day as this
and about the same temperature. The
surrender took place in the forenoon
and just After the formala surrender
Gen. John 2. Gordon rode along in
front of our lines (as we were still in
line) and made a speech in which he
reviewed tho whole of the four sears
of the war, and his keen, commandingvoice, whioh was familiar to the whole
cf Lee's army, rang oat aioog the line-
as he rode back and forth for more
than an hour, until every eye was jwet with tears and every heurt was
ead.
After Gen. Gordon's speeoh we I

wero marched to a woods near by and ]went into camp, where we remained juntil tho evening of the 12th. During
this time wo turned over our arms aod
accoutrements to the Federal a.niy jaod received our paroles. Wb,en we Jwent into aamp tho evening of the 9ih I
it was under different circumstances jfrom army ruies, for it was the first
time during the four years that we jhad not placed sentinels around our jcamp* I was orderly sergeant and jalso in command of my company, A,
10th South Carolina Volunteers, and
Lieut. Gol. W. B. Allison, who was
common di Dy tho- regiment, called for ja guard at night to guard his horse, jwhioh had been tho role all through
the war. I told the next man Of the
company for duty, who was my own jbrother, what Col. Allison wanted, Jand that it was his tura togo on duty. I
He replied with an oath that he jwouldn't do it, that the wur was over. |I told him I thought he was abont
right and that was the end of it. The
colonel's black horse had to go with-
out a guard. jWe lay down in the woods on our I
blankets, tired, hungry and nearly jworn out with bard service* for al
night of rest, but we were disturbed
by a cold rain that commenced in the
night and we had to got np. We
stretched our blankets, making fly
tents, and huddled down under them
till morning. . We were promised ra¬
tions by the Federal officers, bat vre
only got a little hard tack, and on the
12th we received oar paroles and were
told to take caro of ourselves as best
we could, and every mother's' son of
ns started for home.
On the 12th Ï arrived at my home,

five miles-from Union Court House,
South Carbina.
Doriqg our stay in camp at Appo¬

mattox pnmQ-of our boys went over
in«./ tho Yankee campa and swapped

. _
: JJ.IÀ':- -'k*lJ-J -: *lt~¿¡Lil Éi¿¿:ggj-¿ - - --- -"-- *.*""?' 5!JL'-'J¥V lui M

oofftiè <*nd «yher small things and
some^ ct V*» 'Yankees .earns tato our-,
camps ano traded with, us.

' Î w*3 Kké
the Irishman when he met his .oldl^àd and said to him, ''Well; PatJ'I
am glad, and sorry,.too, to meet yon;
glad to see you again! and sorry that I i

yon." I was glad the war was overyb'ni '. ânrry^LlbA lit finrl&dL ITOtl
forty-one yoar*'has,'made. the South
the.greatest onuotry on earth and wearé bow a rich, happy and oontanted
people. H. *

Jonesville, April 9. %
When tue Heart Is Affected

or the muscles surrounding that or?
¡gan by rheumatism, experimenting
with sampio treatments ís »ko tamper¬
ing With a live eleetrió wire, for death;
may oomé afc 'any moment. ',If ; lifo ia
Worth it^rdo not hésíÚte. fco ;get thai
treatment which has ßtood the teat|||
to the PrnranVond Medicine 'Co., Ña^JYorhi and thej^ will send you literalIbères, Worth s to a rheumatic,
yt is not aa'quiok as electricity, but
will sato yon* Ufo If you s>t iú tims¿

^^^^ t$^8^á|^

aWbara is on entrapjThoà. He* ac^ktaiao* » we? I :

Q:l^ÍtM.]\ : ll

aUAHANTEErJ BY EVANS PH*R-MACY.

Simple Way to Cure Catarrh' by Hy.omei Without Stomach Dosing.
It ta tko height of folly to dose theatomtob with internal medicines toeuro nasal catarrh. It cannot bo curedexcept tho oatarrhal germs that arepresent in the nose, throat and lungshave first been killed.
The soothing air of Hyomei healstho smarting and raw membrane ofthe air passages in the nose, throatand lungs, kills off the oatarrhal germsand uds the system of tho last tracesof catarrh.
The complète Hyomei outfit cousistsof a hard rubber inhaler whioh can bccarried in the purse or vest pocket, amcdioinc dropper, and a bottle of Hy¬omei, and costs only one dollar, whileextra bottles can be obtained for 50

cents.
Evans Pharmacy positively guar-anteo a cure when Hyomei is used ioaccordance with the simple direotions

on the package, or they will refundthe money. This certainly showstheir faith and belief in the virtues ofHyomei.
- ma rn, mm -j-P-^-

- Robt. G. Procter, private secre¬tary to Senator Lodge, of Massachu¬setts, has been arrested charged witbsjembezzlement. The money, so it issaid, was given as a polHioal contri¬bution, but waa npt entered upoa thebooks of tho Republican committee._For the money. Proctor promised toithe donor his aid in scouring a OOORUI.ship. 1
,

- German women collect what arel
supposed to be tho amplest potts
plants in the world. Thoy are oao
grown in pots about the size of a th im
ble.
- It takes moro than diplomaoy

defeat the devil. ,. >


